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East Kern Council P-TA Awa~s GMU-2S Retires 
Life Membership to Grant Pinn~y Chief B. L. Wilson 

The East Kern County Coun· Lake prior t1:> assuming the po· Twenty years of active mili· 
cil of Parents and Teachers in· sition of Vieweg elementary tary duty came to an end on Feb· 
scribed the name of Grant C. school principal in 1957. His ap· ruary 1 for Chief Guided Mis· 
Pinney to their Honorary Life pointment as Assistant Superin· sileman Bruce L. Wilson of the 
Membership roster during are· tendent, China Lake Elementary Guided Missile Unit No. 25. A 
cent ceremony at the Noncom· School District, was made in surprise gift of a Kennedy rocker 
missioned Officers Club, Ed· 1959. was presented to him by his 
wards Air Force Base. Pinney's efforts with you t h unit following the ceremonial in· 

The award, based on the reo activities include seventeen years spection. 

r 

• • • earns recognition 

cipient's service to the commu· 
nity, was presented to Mr. Pin· 
ney in recognition of his volun· 
teer work with cil~c and youth 
programs. 

Decade of Teaching 
A graduate of Arizona State 

College with a B.A. and M.A. in 
education, his early teaching ca· 
reer was initiated in A r i z 0 n a 
schools. He later taught fifth, 
sixth and eighth grades at China 

Needs Two More 

Community Council 
Elects 2 Directors 

At the February 13 meeting 
of the China Lake Community 
Council Board of Directors, Cdr. 
R. H. Wertheim from Precinct 
No. 1 and James Sholes from 
Precinct No. 7 were e 1 e c ted 
unanimously to fill the director· 
ship vacancies from those pre· 
cincts. 

Nominations are sought to fill 
vacancies in Precincts No.4 and 
10. Names of persons able to 
serve from these pre c inc t s 
should be submitted to Ross 
Clayton, executive secretary, by 
calling Ridgecrest 82012. 

Other business included the 
reorganization of the Coun-cil's 
committee structure. The Medi· 
~a1 Services Committee and the 
,Commercial Services were com
bined to function as the Services 

of Boy Scout volunteer work; Except for a two·year break 
fifteen years as a Scout Master in service from 194648, Chief 
and two years with a local Cub Wilson's military career d ate s 
Scout committee. He has also back to October, 1940, when he 
been active in his present role received his basic training at 
of Sunday School teacher since USNTC, San Diego. 
1957. He served extensively in the 

Community Participation Pacific Theater during World 
Accustomed to wearing many War II, later during the Korean 

hats in the course of numerous conflict, and is the recipient of 
and progressive civic duties, his numerous citations. 
current interests include: memo Since he reported to the GMU· 
bership in various professional r: _. ,- __ -
educational organizations ; Treas· 
urer, East Kern County Council 
of Parents and Teachers; memo 
ber, Board of Directors of Ridge· 
crest Kiwanis Club; School rep· 
resentative of United Fund; and 
instructor for UCLA extension 
courses. 

Famed Bishop's 
Company Brings 
'Boy With a Cart' 

The Bishop's Company of 
Santa Barbara, California, will 
present Christopher Fry's "The 
Boy With a Cart" this Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. in the All Faith Chapel. 
This unique repertory company, 
now in its ninth year of coast· 
to-coast tours, features two regu· 
lar traveling units ; a Drama Duo 
touring high schools, and a Santa 
Barbara resident unit. 

Written by the celebrated au· 
thor of "The Firstborn" and "The 
Lady's Not For Burning," this 
play is serious in the extreme 
and yet unfolds with the special 
brand of Fry humor that has 
made him a Broadway favorite. 

No stage setting will be used 
for this presentation, but the 
audience will visualize a pleas· 
ant meadow in the south of Eng· 
land as the opening act gets un· 
derway. 

Churches and leading univer· 
sities alike have acclaimed the 
Bishop's company, which is rec· 
ognized as inter·racial and inter· 
faith. Featured in administrative 
capacities as well as leading ac· 
tors are six of the original memo 
bel'S of the Company. 

Chaplain R. C. Fenning ex· 
tends an invitation to all inter· 
ested persons. 

:.::... -

RETIRES - GMU·25 presents 
Chief Wilson a Kennedy rocking 
chair at retirement ceremonies. 

25 unit here in March, 1958, 
Chief Wilson has been active in 
community affairs. He holds 
membership in the Desert Art 
League and the China Lake Golf 
Club, and has accepted the job 
of staging manager for the Kern 
County Art Festival slated to be 
held in the Community Center 
in April. 

Chief Wilson will remain at 
NOTS as Electronics Technician 
for the Timing/ T e I erne try 
Branch, Code 3065, in Test De· 
partment. 

He and his wife, Margie, and 
their three children will occupy 
one of the new Capehart housing 
units at 47·B Stroop. 

"What's wrong with your cig
arette lighter?" 

''The spirit is willing but the 
!lash is weak." 

Friday, February 16, 1962 

Concert Patrons To Hear 
Ranking European 'Artists' 

The outstanding success of this season's Civic Concert Asso· 
ciation ticket sales was instrumental in acquiring I Musici, the 
renowned virtuoso Italian Chamber orchestra for a bonus jni'. 
formance this Sunday, according to K. H. Robinson, president of 
the Association's Board of Directors. The program is scheduled 
for 8:15 p.m. at the Station Theatre. 

Rave notices in Time and Life (1922) by Bela Bartok. The cen· 
magazines have preceded their cert will close with Mendels· 
current California tour, now add· sohn's Symphony No. 9 for 
ing China Lake to their state· Strings. 
wide itinerary. Organized in It· I Musici includes Felix A y 0, 
aly in 1952, the eleven string in· Italo Colandrea, Anna Mar i a 
struments chamber orchestra de· Cotogni, Walter Gallozzi, Giulio 
votes itself to music of the 17th Cesare Casellato and Luciano Vi· 
and 18t hcenturies. Walter Arlen, cari - vielins; Carmen Franco 
noted music critic wrote of their and Gino Ghedin - violas ; Enzo 
Los Angeles appearance, "Only Altobelli and Mario Centurione 
contemporaries of these com· - cellos ; Lucio Baccarella -
posers could know, but a more bass ; and Maria Teresa Garatti 
definitive interpreter than this - piano. 
group cannot be imagined. Each Mrs. Theldon Myers and Mrs. 
phrase displayed I Musici's abso· Thomas W. Milburn will be man· 
lute technical mastery .... " aging the concert for this Cil-ic 

I Musici simply means "t h e Concert Association perform· 
musicians" and is pronounced ance. 
ee·moo zee chee. Playing without ----" ______ _ 
a conductor, they are organized 
like an early Italian orchestra 
and each musician is a recognized 
European concert artist in his 
own right; each takes turns per
forming solo parts. Created on a 
completely voluntary basis, the 
orchestra has maintained its top 
ranking through the individual 
players enthusiasm for the spirit 
of the music of a great epoch. 

Admission to the concert will 
be by showing the ticket for the 
Byron Janis concert. The ticket, 
however, will not have to be sur
rendered since it will be needed 
for the next concert. Since all 
seats are sold out, concert pa· 
trons who are unable to att.end 
are urged to call Ext. 77853 on 
Saturday or Sunday after 9 a.m. 
Requests for seats from those 
not holding concert tickets will 
be filled if at all possible. 

Time magazine has this com· 
ment of the tour, "I Musici is on 
the road an exhausting eight 
months out of the year, and al· 
though it can command $2,000 
a performance, it frequently set· 
tles for less in small towns ..•• " 

Selections 
The program which they will 

present begins with the Con· 
certino No. 6 in B flat Major 
for Strings and Cembalo by Per· 
golesi, continuing with Concerto 
in F Minor for Strings and Cern· 
balo by Vivaldi. They will con· 
clude the first part of the pro· 
gram with the Concerto in C 
Major for Piano and Strings by 
G. Giordani. 

After the intermission, they 
will play Rumanian Folk Dances 

UF Board to Study 
Community Needs 

The United Fund board of di· 
rectors will launch a survey of 
community needs and resources 
in the fields of health, recrea· 
tion, family and child welfare at 
a 12 o'clock luncheon next Tues· 
day, February 20, in the Station 
Restaurant banquet room. 

Purpose of the survey is to 
provide information for the Bud· 
get Committee of the Un i ted 
Fund in order to establish real· 
istic goals for the annual Fund 
Drive. As the community 
evolves, the needs of its memo 
bers change and a study, such 
as the one proposed, is badly 
needed every few years to pro
vide direction to the Un i ted 
Fund Board and the various 
agencies in the Indian Wells Val
ley that benefit from the drive. 

Featured Speaker 
Featured s pea k e r at tile 

luncheon will be Norman Nev
raumont, Senior Field Repre
sen tat i v e for the California 
Youth Authority. He has par· 
ticipated in many such citizen 
surveys throughout the State of 
California and is well equipped 
to provide suggestions for their 
successful completion. Among 
the more recent of these surveys 
was one in Oxnard, Calif. He 
has served on committees of the 
Welfare Planning Council of Los 
Angeles, is a member of the 
boards of various agencies, and 
is broadly experienced in the 
community development field. 

~ommittee. The Entertainment ---------------------------------------

Nevraumont served for anum· 
ber of months as a staff memo 
ber of the youth Studies Center 
at the University of Sou the r n 
California. He was a member of 
the President's White H 0 use 
Conference in Washington in 
1960, and is acquainted with the 
problems of communities across 
the Nation, as well as in Cali· 
fornia. 

and Cultural Resources Commit· 
tee was absorbed by the Recrea· 
tion Committee. 

Council. ; ; 
. (Continued from Page 1) 

part of the total community civil 
defense program which may di· 
rectly involve as many as 500 
persons ' in some phase of the 
civil defense effort. 
. Included within the scope of 
the proposed civil defense plan 
for Indian Wells Valley are num· 
erous intermeshed segments 
covering such areas as commun
ications, supply, transportation, 
medical care, fire fighting, en· 
gineering, law enforcement and 
survivor welfare. 

-Valley Independent photo. 

Prior to liis 13 years with the 
Youth Authority, he was Super
intendent of Recreation at Eu
reka, California and he has been 
a professional YMCA secretary. 

Clubs and organizations inter .. 
ested in youth or other phases 
of community life are urged to 
send representatives to this 
meeting. Those who wish to eat 
with the group will go through 
the cafeteria line. 

Nevraumont will also meet 
with a committee of citizens in· 
terested in promoting a Youth 
Employment Service in the Val· 
ley on Monday evening at the 
Monroe School in Ridgecrest. 

The seven·member IWV Civil 
Defense Advisory Council is a 
policy·making body. Executing 
the many functions of the civil 
defense program in this area will 
be the, job of men and women 
whose jobs and interests qualify 
them to carry out the multitude 
of vital tasks associated with tbis 
community·wide effort. 

NEW CIVIL DEFENSE COUNCIL-Area residents who make up the newly formed IWV Civil 
Defense Advisory Council hold their first meeting on February 8 in the Interstate Telephone 
building in Ridgecrest. The seven·member board consists of (seated I.r) Don Rogers, Inyokern; 
Carolyn Lind!>erg, H. G. Wilson, John Cox, NOTS; and Burke West, Ridgecrest. In back row are 
Jim Marsh, Inyokern; Dr. Carl Austin, NOTS; J. Elliot Fox; Ridgecresf> andJHarold Metcalf, NOTS. 

CARE's name has become a 
household word in many tongues 
and links the American, in his 
desire to help, with his fellolV 
man in need. 

Be ready · to give TEMPERATURES 
(Ret.arded by NAF) 

when the 

FEDERAL JOINT 

CRUSADE ROCKETEER Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 

Mal(. Min. 
9 .... 60 51 

10 .... 54 50 
11 .... 58 4. 
12 .... 61 ' .. 

collector contacts 
you nel(t week 

FEB. 21 - 28 

Budd Gott, Editor 

Vol. XVIII, No. 6 

Office, Housing Bldg., Top Deck 

U. S. Naval Ordnance Test Station, China 

NAVY LEAGUE HONORS CAPT. BLENMAN-A dinner honoring Capt. and Mrs. Charles Bien· 
man Jr. was held by the IWV Navy League Council at The Hideaway Monday evening. Seated 
ore Mrs. Blenman and Mrs. Houston. Standing (I·r) are E. "Pic" Mciver, Navy League 11th Region 
California State president; Dr. Henry La Fortune, Shipmate program chairman; Tom Holladay, 
Capt. Blenman, Jeff Besser, and Andy Houston Jr., council president. Capt. Blenman on behalf 
of the local council presented Holladay and Besser, both BHS Seniors, certificates for their par· 
ticipation in Navy cruises to Hawaii and Alaska last summer. 

IWV Civil Defense Council 
Slates First Open Meeting 

The need to keep the local public fully informed at all stages 
of planning and implementation of an area civil defense program 
has brought about the scheduling of an open meeting set for 
Thursday, February 22, at 8 p.m., in Burroughs High School 
multi-use room. 

Valuable information pertain· ____________ _ 
ing to the subject of shelter from 
radioactive fallout will be sub· 
mitted by Dr. Carl Austin of the 
Research Department who is 
serving as consultant to the In· 
dian Wells Valley Civil Defense 
Advisory Council. 

Close scrutiny of the prelim· 
inary draft of a proposed civil 
defense plan that w 0 u 1 d be 
placed in effect immediately up· 
on the declaration of a state of 
extreme emergency in the State 
of California, or by declaration of 
a local state of disaster by the 
Kern County Board of Super· 
visors occupied the attention of 
the recently appointed IWV 
Council at the group's first meet· 
ing. H. G. Wilson, Associate Tech· 
nical Director at NOTS, is the 
civil defense coordinator for the 
valley. 

Experts to Survey Area 
Dr; Austin's report on fall· 

out shelters will come as a pre· 
lude to a visit to this community 
by a National Shelter Survey 
team that will arrive here on 
March 17. 

This team will pick out and 
mark all buildings suitable for 
protection from radioactive fall· 
out and they will be stocked by 
the Federal government with es· 
sential food, water, first aid kits, 
and radiation detection meters to 
the extent of available appropria· 
tions. 

Nine Admirals 
Will Visit NOTS 

Vice Admiral C. V. Ricketts, 
Vice Chief of Naval Operations, 
will visit the Station Sunday. 

He will be accompanied by 
RAdm. P. D. Stroop, Chief of 
BuWeps; RAdm. C. E. Weakley, 
Assistant Chief of CNO (Devel· 
opment); RAdm. Rob e r t L. 
Moore, Deputy Chief of BuShips; 
RAdm. E. P. Holmes, Assistant 
Chief of CNO (General Planning 
and Programming); RAdm. A. R. 
Matter, Naval Inspector General. 

Also, RAdm. Dan F. Smith, 
Chief of Information; RAdm. T. 
A. Long, Deputy Chief of Bu· 
Sanda; RAdm. Peter Corradi, 
newly named Chief of BuYards 
and Doc k s; and Capt. H. B. 
Sweitzer, administrative aide to 
V Adm. Ricketts. 

The Admiral and his party are 
expected to arrive at the Naval 
Air Facility at 8:45 a.m. Sunday. 

Dr. Jonassen Accepts 
Top University Post 

Monday Distribution 
'Set For Rocketeer 
Due to the holiday n ext 

Thursday, February 22, hon· 
oring George Washington's 
birthday, the Rocketeers will 
be distributed on the follow· 
ing Monday, February 26. 

LISTEN TO 

NOTS News On the Arr 
KRCK (1360) 

IIONDAY thru FRIDAY 

11:45 A.~L - 4:30 P.U 

--------------------

Feb. 13 .... 60 38 
Feb. 14 .... 62 ., 
Feb. 15 .... 60 ., 

Phones 7-1354, 7-2082, 7-1655 

Lake, California ... Friday, February 16, 1962 

Brazilian Admiral 
Here for One Day Tour 

This week the Station was again host to a distin
guished visitor-Brazilian Fleet Admiral Ary dos Santos 
Rangel-who arrived Thursday morning for a one-day 
tour of the Station. Admiral Rangel is Chief of Brazil's 
Naval General Staff which is the equivalent of our Chief 
of Naval Operations. Viera Machado and Lt. Ivan da 

The Admiral and his party are Serpa, were driven to the range 
on a 16-day tour of United States to witness a test firing of the 
naval facilities as guest of the newly improved needle· nosed 
Navy at the invitation of Ad· surface·to-air Terrier missile. 
miral G e 6 r g e W. Anderson, Also witnessing the tests were 
Chief of Naval Operations. a group of visiting Navy Leag· 

His visit follows that of the uers from the Ukiah and Bar
Hon. James H. Wakelin Jr., Sec· stow Councils. John DiPol, Head 
retary of the Navy (Research and of the Project Engineering Di· 
Development) who visited the vision, Test Department, furn· 
Station on Wednesday, Febru· ished the commentary . 
ary 7. Terrier Firing 

He is the second Chief of Close on the Terrier firing 
the Brazilian Navy General came a demonstration of loft 
Staff to visit NOTS. The first bombing techniques for the de
was Admiral Jorge da Silva livery of conventional or nuclear 
Leite, who was here on Jan. bombs by Air De vel 0 p men t 
uary 20, 1960 Squadron pilots for the visitors. 

Arrives at NAF Cdr. W. P. Carlin, VX·5 Oper-
Admiral Rongel and his party ations Officer, furnished the 

arrived at NAF at 8:45 a.m. fol· commentary which enabled the 
lowing a tour of naval facilities 'visitors to follow. the maneuvers. 
at Seattle, a visit to the World Following a luncheon at the 
Fair site, a tour of the Naval Officers' Club with Station offi· 
Air Station at Whidbey Island, cials and members of the visit· 
and a visit to the San Francisco ing Ukiah and Barstow Navy 
Bay area where he toured the League Councils, Admiral Ron· 
Naval Training Station at Treas- gel and his par t y visited the 
ure Island. SNORT track for a briefing by 

Greeted at NAF by Station L. G. Garman prior to witness· 
Commander Capt. Charles Blen- ing a sled firing. 
man Jr. and other Station offi· A briefing by Technical Direc
cials, the Admiral and his party tor Dr. Wm. B. McLea.n on the 
proceeded to Michelson Labora· NOTS·developed Sldewmder air· 
tory to view the NOTS film "Ex· to-air missile concluded the day's 
panding Frontiers in Ordnance" program for the visitors. 
which provided the group with Admiral Rongel and his party 
a comprehensive introduction to left NAF at 3 p.m. to return to 
the Station's work and facilities. the San Francisco Bay are a 

Briefing where they will visit the Radio· 
Following the Mich Lab brief· logICal Defens~ Laboratory at 

ing Admiral Ron gel and his the San FranCISco Naval ShiP' 
party which included Capt. Hil· yard. . 
ton Behutti Augusto Moreira, On leavmg the Bay Ar.ea, !h.e 
Brazilian Naval Attache at Wash. Adrmral and hiS party WIll VISIt 
ington, D.C.; LCdr. Zaven Bog· Minneapolis and St. Paul enroute 
hossian Brazilian Liaison Offi· to New Orleans where they Will 
cer to b .s. Naval Mission; and depart for Rio de Janeiro on 
his aides LCdr. Manuel Ignacio February 21. 

The shelter survey covering 
the southern portion of the State 
is expected to be completed by 
July. 

The shelter phaSe is just one 
(Continued on Page 4) , 

Announcement has been made 
that Dr. Hans B. Jonassen, inter· 
nationally known research sci
entist and W AE consultant to 
the Research Department, has 
been named Chairman of the 
Chemistry Department at Tulane 
U!'!!\'en:lty. New Orleans, Louis
iana. His appointment was ef· 
fectiye February 1. ' , •• , 

MANAGEMENT INTERNS-Four college graduates who have completed six months in the Sta· 
tion's Management Intern Program receive their certificates from Captain Charles Blenman, Jr. 
Ehown (I-r) are: Bill Johnson, Management Analysis Division; Harry Bearman, Accounting Division; 
Capt. Blenman; Alan Kappeler, Budget Division, all in Central Staff; and Sidney Miller, Commun· 
ity Relations Branth in the Office ot the Commander. 
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Will Play ToniCJht at Community Center 

THEY MAKE THE MUS IC-A five·member band selected by the Southland's top.notch Jimmie 
Whet more Agency appear tonight at the Community Center, which has been tastefully deco
rated with a Valentine theme. Dancing begins at 9 and reservations will be honored only unt il 
9:30 p.m. Ad mission is 75 cents per person; all atte '.ld ing must be at least 21 years of age. 

Promotional Opportunities S H 0 WB 0 AT 
Present Stolion employees ore e ncouro ged to·dote Form 58 . The foci thot posi tions are 

to a ;>ply for the posilions lis ted below. Ap· adverl ised here does not preclude the use FRI. FEB. 16 
plicotions should be occomponied by o n up· of olher meons to fill the$l voconciu: " THE HAPPY THIEVES" (89 Min.) 

Rex Iiorri50n, Itlc Hayworth 

Chaplain's 
Corner 

By Chaplain R. C. Fenning 

Something of a case could be 
made for the assertion that we 
entered the age of "bandwagon 
morality." It could be defined 
as that compulsive tendency to 
climb aboard any old wagon 
from which emanates the new 
tunes of our time. 

The reasoning is simply this: 
if it is popular, it must be right. 
Many of the novels, which have 
recently catapulted their way 
to the top of the popularity lists, 
hal'e used this theme and have 
made of the organization man a 
symbol of the mid·twentieth cen· 
tury. This is success·at·any-pr ice 
philosophy. The highest social 
grace is a mastery or how to act 
and what to say when the boss 
comes to dinner. 

Poet James Russell Lowell 
once called this madness slaven': 

"They a re slaves who fear to 
speak 

For the fa llen and the weak, 
They are slaves who will not 

choose 
Hatred, scoffing and abuse, 
Rather than in silence shrink 
From the truth they needs must 

think; 
They are slaves who dare not be 
In the right with two or three." 

Jesus once said: " If ye con· 
tinue in My Word , then are ye 
my disciples indeed, and ye shall 
knoll' the truth, and the truth 
shall make ye free. " 

Christian Scl.n~ .o.alMl Anne 
Morning Service-II CI .m. 

Sunday Sthool-Tl:OO tI .m. 
Unilorian: (Parish Hall) 

Surn::loy-7,30 p.m .. 
""tUla n!l (All Failh Chapel) 

Morning Worship-9:04.5 ond II o.m. 
Sunday Sch,;,ol-9:30 a .m., Gra· .... and 
l ichmond elementary acna.h. 

" "I1on Cotholicl (All fa ith Cha~n 
Holy Mou-7, 8:30 o .m, a roG " .45 p .rn. 

Sunday, 
6 :30 a .m, Monday thrau;Jh f rld:JY, 8.30 a.1n. 

Saturday. 
. Cor.fesslons-8 to 8 :2~ a .m., 7 to 8 ,ao !).m 

Saturday. Thursday befwe Aut Frfday
.. to 5,30 p.m. 

HOTS Hebrew ServiCMI (E'.»! Wtng All fotth 
Chapel) 

Ever.( fir., pM. ~rq~ rrlday, 7J30 a IT\. 

~balh School every Sot\lrd~y 1n0000niniJ' 

Warehouseman (3) 52 . .(7 to 52.67 p/ h. 
Code 2592 - Performs a number of ta sks 
in conneclion with the phySical receipt, ster· 
age or issue of supplies; reteives, chet ks. 
slows a nd iuues supplies of all types in oc· 
cordonce with established Supply system. 
procedures o~d melhods. 

Mecha nicol Engi neer, GS·9 or 11 , PO NO. 
OlOOl 8·1, Code 3072 - Incumbenl will be 
engaged in problems of 0 general nature 
included in the field of Mechanical $tructu· 
rol and Propulsion Engineering. Primary reo 
spon5ibilily of the position will be. the en· 
gineering, planning development ond de· 
~;9n for the necessary fecilities, equipmer:t 
and systems 10 properly corry out coptille 
flight tests of proposed Track ROilge Programs. 

Physicist (Mechanics), GS·9, PO No. 24001 " , 
Code 4066 - Junior Syslems Analysl 10 co.,· 
duct dynamic and slobility analysis of guid. 
on(e c nd conlrol syslems (Auto'pilot and in· 
ertial platform gUidance systems). 

Clerk, DMT, GS... . PO No. 0.(OO37·Am I, 
Code 406,( - Perfroms dulies of branch sec· 
re' ory; e.g., type from Dictoling Machine o nd 
handwritten drafts greels visilOfJ, answer 
telephone. filing, ma ke t ravel arra ngements, 
elc. 

Clerk, DMT, PO No. 0.(003.(, Code .. 032 -
Some duties as ~Ialed abt)lle. 

f ile opplicolion$ for obove positi ons ..... ith 
Ir is OrtRga , Room 34, Peuornel Bui lding. 
ht. 7·20l 2. 
Clerk·Typist, GS· ... PO No. 055021 , Code 

5552 - Performs duties of Branch Secrelory. 
Helper, Hvy D, y. Equip. Mech., 52.47 to 

52.67 pl h, Code 707 - Under immediate 
SJpervi,ion and/oi detoiled instru,liens of 
a iourneymon Heavy DUlY EqUIpment Mechen. 
ic maintains, repoirs, overhauls, rnodif:es and 
lesls SIKh heollY Iype gOioline and/or diesel· 
po ..... ered equipment as troclors (crawler or 
wheel typesl, rood grading equipment, crones. 
iork lifts. raHway locomotilles eo·th mo/iog 
equipment and ollcehmenls fo' $uch equip
menl. 

File applico tions for obove posilions wi th 
Wilma Smith, Room 31, Peuonnel Building, 
Exl . 7·ll9l . 

Slack Control Clerk, GS-4 or .5, Code .(.55 -
A$Sis~ Equipment Specialist by mointain;ng 
properly conlrol and trons ler cords, prepor· 
ing reporh COllering properly lost or de-
slro),ed. and composing correspondence per· 
loining 10 these matters. 

File a pplications far above posi lions wilh 
Dixie Shonohon, Room 26, Personnel Build· 
ing, Ext. 7·2723. Deadl ine dOli for 0 11 op· 

plical ions. february 2l . 

Competitive Exoms 
Shop PlonnRr (Public Workll Sl.53 pl h An-

nouncement No. NOTS·IVo·1(621 Two po· 
!i lions ava ilab le. f ile cord form NAVEXOS 
.(155,11,8 and Standard Form 57 wi lh Ihe De· 
loch"d RePfe,.nla lll1e, Boord of Examiners, 
0 1 Ch;r>a Lake no lo ler Ihon february 27. 

Head (Stockman) 55.9.(8 .80 to 506,-4-48 pIa , 
Announcement No. P-NOTS·1Va-3(62). Job 10' 
caled a t NOTS, Posodeno. File Cord Form 
NAVEXOS 4155AB a nd Sio ndord Form 57 wilh 
Ihe Personnel Division 0 1 Pasodeno no 10ler 
thon February 27, 

7 p.m. 
(Comedy·D rama in color) Very noncha la nt 

gentleman Ihief a nd his reluctonl wife stea l 
poinlings, but a re b lackma iled inlo Ihelt of a 
Goyo from under guards noses 01 a famous 
museum, a nd they even involve a. malodor in 
his lost figh t. (Adults) 

SHORT: "Magoo's Masterpiece" (7 Min. ) 
"Community Sing" (10 Min.) 

SAT. FEB. 17 
-MAT II'{EE-

1 p.m. 
"TARZAN'S ADVENTU RE" (88 Min.) 

Gordon Scolt 
SHO~T, "R;ot in Rhythm" (7 Min.) 

"Cody of Ihe Pony Expres No.9 (16 Min.) 

-EVENING-
7 ~.m. 

," EVERYTHING'S DUC KY" (81 Min.) 
Mickey Rooney, Buddy Hockett 

(Comedy) Two ~ailors, 5tolioned in tho mi d· 
die of a de5ert, a re assigned to releaso a 
scienlist's duck a way f rom bose. The duck 
lalks to Ihem so scien~e wonls it bock. but 
the boys fear for its safely so they hide il . 
Just pure slopslickl (Family) 

SHORT: " Leghorn Swoggled" (7 Min.) 
. " Jungle Terror",( 19 Min.) 

SUN. 

MON. 

" I MUSI Ct CONCE RT" 
" Italian Chamber Orchestrc" 

8:15 p.m. 
(See story on Pogo 4) 

" PE PE" (157 Min.) 

FEB. 18 

FEB. 19 

Don Doiley, Sh;rley Jones. ContinUos 
7 p.m. 

(Camedy-Mus:c in color) lalleoble lillio 
peon follows his ~t Irained horse to Holly· 
wood when ii's sold 10 a down-ond·out pro· 
ducer. The latter fir:olly film$'" a La, Vogos 
production with scads of slors; Chevatier, 
Crosby, Dorin, DOllis, Jr" Durante, Gobor, 
Bishop, KOIIOCS, Kim NOIIOk, Prellin, Sinolra , 
Remero, etc. (Family) 

TUES.·WED. FE B. 20·21 
" MURDER SHE SAID" (87 Min.) 

I¥\orgorel Ru therford. Arthur Kennedy 
7 p .m. 

(Mystery) If you sow a murder, a nd no 
one belielled you, and the body wos miss· 
ing, what would you do? This loveable, ec · 
centric old lady sels out 10 pralle her unbel· 
lieved slory. II's from on Agatha Chrislie 
novel. (Family end young people) 

SHORT, "Cosonovc Cott, (7 Min.) 
"Da redevils on Wheels" (10 Min.' 

THURS.·FRI. fEB. 22·23 
" UNDERWAteR CITY" (78 Mi n.) 

Wm. Lundigon. Julie Adams 
7 p.m. 

(Science·fi ction) The los! fronlier of " Inner 
Spoce," the world benealh Ihe sea. excil· 
ingly backgrounds thi, 10 Ie of a project ft?r 
crock frogmen 10 a ssemble on alom.proof city 
in 30 fathoms. It '$ ma n ogainsl the element 
oclion. (f.omily) 

SHORT, "Co lling Dr . Mogoo" (7 M;n.) 
"I ma ges of Luang ua " ( 19 Mi n.) 

Social Security ACJent Due Here Next W£ek 
J ames W. Quackenbush from curity numbers. People who in

the Bakersfield Social Security tend to file for retirement ben
Office will be available for con- fits for the first time should be 
sultation in the Security Office able to provide a statement of 
at the main gate next Tuesday their exact earnings for 1961. 
and Wednesday. February 20 and · In mast cases this will be their 
21, from 8:30 a.m. to noon each W-2 forms or income tax re
day. Inquiries regarding Old Age, turns for 1961. A P pI i can t s 
Survivors or Disability Benefits should also have some proof of 
may pe, directed 10 hill', r I " their a~e. -

He witi hlso issue 'Social 5e- . I' 
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Sports Slants 
The annual City Tournament of the IWV Women's Bowling 

Association will be launched tomorrow with team event opening 
at the Anchorage Alleys. Squads are scheduled from 1 through 
8 p.m. on Saturday. Remaining teams will compete Sunday at 
1 and 4:30 p.m. shifts. All doub- weekly tournaments will be 
les and singles events are to be and Bill Van Dyke accepted the 
held at the . Ridgecrest Bowl played on Tuesdays and the fol .. 
starting Saturday afternoon and lowing Saturday or Sunday. The 
continuing on Sunday afternoon. first nine holes will determine . 

Congratulations to Thelma ~ntries. Summer rules are in ef
Rodseth for the first 600 series fect for all tournament play un
of the season by a distaff kegler. less otherwise s p e c i fie d. A 
Carrying a 142 average, her Scotch Foursome is planned for 
games of 205-204-203 were rolled Sunday, February 18. 
in league play at the Ridgecrest Basketball Schedule 
lanes. This is the association's February 20 - NOTS vs. NAF 
third 600-plus series in league at 6 p.m., and HOGS vs. Marines 
play recorded for the local Wo- at 7:30 p.m. 
mans Bowling Association. February 22 - Burroughs vs_ 

Golf VX5-A at 6 p.m. , and VX5-B vs_ 
In spite of adverse weather, NAF at 7:30 p.m. 

the Trona-Lone Pine Invitational Jr. Ski Trip 
Tournament got underway last Members of the IWV Junior 
weekend. Two China Lake golf- Ski Club who wish to make a 
ers took top honors for low one-day ski trip to the Green
gross; winners and prizes are : horns this weekend should con
Leo Enriquez, golf bag; and Bill tact Paul Driver, Ext. 725082. 
McIntosh, golf cart. Trona reap-
ed the low net score recognition 
as Bill Guess won the golf bag 
golf cart. 

The China Lake Women's 
Golf Club held a meeting last 
week and President Reggie Hibbs 
appointed chairmen for all con
tinuing committees. Tournament 
awards given at the meeting 
were for the Three Club Event 
won by Virginia Nolan ; Odd 
Number won by Dora Mae Ad
ams, Reggie Hibbs, Bar bar a 
Wertheim and Phyllis D a vis ; 
Jack and Jill ·tie for first place 
between Cdr. and Mrs. Lippin
cott, Dora Mae Adams and Floyd 
Rockwell. Eileen Russell won 
the putting tourney held before 
the meeting. 

puring the regular sea son, 

Payroll Bank Deposit 
Service Clarified 

In order to clarify some 
confusion regarding the ef
fective date of the civilian 
payroll check depositing serv
ice with the Bank of America, 
the Disbursing Officer re
minds Station personnel that 
it is slated to start Friday, 
March 9. 

A Power of Attorney form 
must be on file in the Dis
bursing Office to initiate the 
service. Today is the last day 
to submit the completed Pay 
Check Deposit Authorization 
form. 

Basketball Spectacular 
To Feature Red Heads 

Spectator sportsmen as well 
as active sports enthusiasts have 
a rea 1 treat in store for them 
when the All-American Red 
Heads, the Harlem Globe-Trot
ters of girls basketball, meet the 
Burroughs High School male fac
ulty team in their gym at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, February 27_ 

The basketball spectacular lias 
been promoted to raise funds to 
purcbase Bur r 0 u g h s High 
School band uniforms. Admis
sion will be $1.25 per person. 
Tickets may be obtained from 

-Navy Relief Society 
Interviewers Will 
Assist Chaplains 

A team of military wives who 
have been trained in Navy Re
lief interviewing procedures will 
assist the Chaplain's Office be
ginning next Monday morning, 
February 19. 

Except for emergency cases, 
all Navy ReJjef interviews will 
be confined to three mornings a 
week. The' Navy Relief Office, 
!\ituated. in the Protestant sac
risty adjacent to the Chaplain's 
Office, will be open between 9 
a.m. and 12 o'clock each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday. The 
teain of volunteer interviewers 
will . be fun_ctioning under the 
leadership of Mrs. R. A. David
son. 

Emergency case calls will con
tinue to be received d uri n g 
working hours at the Chaplain's 
Office or at the Chaplain's quar
ters after working hours. Chap
lain R. C. Fenning will continue 
to function as Executive Secre
tary o~ tbe China Lake Branch 
of the 'lw, {!.eli f .s cij:lty, Long 
Beach uxiliaty .. i I • 

BHS band members who will set 
up posts at various places on the 
Station until all tickets are sold. 

Although the Red Heads are 
the world's champion profession
al girls basketball team, the y 
will face a tough team to beat 
as the BHS team holds an unde
[eated season in the local intra
mural league. 

Since they were formed in 
1936, the Red Heads have not 
failed to win at least 100 games 
a year - all against men's teams. 
They hold attendance records all 
over the sports world, have been 
featured in top national publi
cations, and have appeared on 
television on such shows as Ed 
Sullivan's "Toast of the Town." 

They feature fancy passing, 
clever ball handling, deceptive 
play patterns, amusing routines 
and good basketball. 

~"*."** •• , ••• ,.*****. 
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News From Pasadena 
E. White Retires Origin and History of Rugged 
After 15 Years San Clemente Island Featured 

INSPECT IBM ROOM-Approximately 35 businessmen predomi
nantly from Bakersfield who are affiliated with the Kern County 
Chapter of the National Machine Accountants Association visit 
the IBM room in Michelson Lab. The one-day orientation held 
on Saturday, February 10, w'as conducted to introduce the group 
in the kind of work done here with high speed business machines, 

Ukiah, Barstow Navy Leaguers 
Tour Station, Witness Firings 

Fifteen members of the. Ukiah the luncheon for the Admiral. 
Navy League Council and six Ukiah Council 
members of the newly formed The 15-member Ukiah group, 
Barstow Navy League Council headed by council president 
were hosted by the Station on Maurice R. Berman, included 
Wednesday and Thursday. Judge Wayne Burke, Hugo Ce-

A no-host reception at the Of- leri, Phillip C. Hammond, Frank 
ficers' Club Wednesday evening Johnson, Tom Madden, Edward 
gave the visiting Navy Leaguers F. Mills, I. R. O'Bayley Jr. , Paul 
an opportunity to meet Station Poulos, Jack Simpson, William 
officials and members of the In- N. Smith, James Trapin, Arnold 
dian Wells Valley Navy League Zink, Ernest Balyeat, and Chet 

After 15 years, Elbert W. 
White has retired from govern
ment service. He had been with 
NOTS since 1948 with the Main
tenance Branch of Public. Works. 
Before that, White was with Cal
Tech and General Tire and Rub
ber Co_ 

White resides with his wife, 
Alpha, at their home in Pasa
dena. They have two children, 
one of whom, James has gained 
fame for his composition "Con
certino for Small Orchestra." 
James studied composition under 
Darius Milhaud and received his 
Master's Degree in music at Mills 
College. He is currently teach
ing music at Lowell Jr. Hi g h 
School in Oakland. 

White is resting up and taking 
life easy and his plans for the 
moment are for complete relax
ation. 

Secretary Suggests 
Emergency Shelters 

Mary Ray, Branch Secretary 
in P805 Division, this week re
ceived a letter of thanks f ro m 
Neal FitzSimons, Director, Pro
tective Structures Division, Of
fice of Civil Defense, in reply to 
her letter to that office with a 
suggestion for emergency shel
ters. 

Mary's suggestion was, "in 
case of an emergency - unoccu
pied, second-hand, house trail
ers and camp trailers could be 
placed underground and, by us-Council. Hill. 

Barstow Council ing concrete or cement and re-On Thursday they viewed the 
test firings of the surface-to-air 
Terrier missile, loft bombing 
demonstrations by VX-5, and a 
sled firing at SNORT, conducted 
for the visiting Brazilian Ad
miral Rongel. They also attended 

The six-member neighboring inforcement materials, could be 
Barstow Council was headed by utilized as emergency shelters 
council president Caryl Krouser, for family units and/ or limited 
associate editor of the Barstow groups. 

Meetings ••• 
MILITARY WIVES will hold a 

luncheon at the COM next Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. Medical and 
Dental wives will be hostesses for 
the event and those a It end i n g 
are asked to bring kitchen uten
sils to replenish the Hospitality 
Kits. Everyone is asked to be 
prompt, call Sue Chudzinski, Ext. 
71534 for reservations. 

AAUW Book Review Stu d y 
Group will meet February 19, 
1 :30 p.m. at the Bjorklund home, 
607-A Lexington. Alix Wenne
kens will review "The Agony and 
the Ecstasy" by Irving Stone. All 
interested women are invited. 

DEQMRA members will meet 
February 21, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Community Center. 

DESERT DANCERS plan to 
meet February 22 at their Rowe 
Street Hut at 8 Ii.m. . . 

FRENCH CERCLE members 
will hold their monthly social 
dinner at The Hideaway next 
Wednesday, February 21, at 7 
p.m. Selections from "Saynetes 
Comiques," a book of short com
edy skits, will be enacted by 
members of the group. Reserva
tions should be made no later 
than Tuesday by calling Presi
dent Jean Haseltine, Ext. 724142. 

NAVY WIVES Club members 
will hold a special meeting next 
JIlonday night at their clubhouse 
at 83 Halsey. Representatives 
from the local Sweet Adelines 
chapter will be present to dis
~uss a plan to help finance the 
club's current project. Other 
Navy Wives officials will be pre
sent to discuss the current status 
of the project. All members are 
urged to attehd_ .. I 

Desert Dispatch, and included Most house trailers pro v ide 
the following: John C. Peterson, compact living and storage facil
judge advocate ; Al Koch, ways ities. Oxygen tanks could be used 
and means committee member; to provide ventilation in lieu of 
Walter Crumpler, chaplain; Joe butane tanks which presently 
Diffey, pro g ram committee provide fuel. Portable camping 
member, and Norman Smith, stoves could be added for emerg
program chairman. ency cooking use. Nearly all 

Dr .James Hemry of the IWV trailers are equipped with water 
CounCil, helped form the Bar- storage tanks." 
stow Council on Sept. 29, 1961, . -=--------
with a charter membership of Back to College 
50. 

Business Facilities 
Closed Feb. 22 

Navy Exchange facilities will 
be closed Thursday, Feb. 22, ex
cept for the following : 

Open 
Service Station -

8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Bowling Alley -

1 p.m. - 12 midnight 
Theatre Snack Bar -

6:30 - 8 p.m. 
Golf Course Snack Bar -

8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Closed 

Exchange Store, Commissary, 
Library, and Bank of America. 

Joint Crusade Drive 
Sta~ on VVednesday 

Station personnel are urged 
to respond generously when they 
are approached to give to the 
Joilit Crusade Agencies Cam
paign during the coming collec
tion period starting next Wed
nesday, February 21-28. 

To quote the American Can
cer Society slogan, one of the 
benefiCiary organizations in the 
Federal Joint Crusade: "We can 
sack cancer if we can bag your 
help." --;--------

If It's News 

For Some Fifty 
Federal Workers 

Up to 50 young Federal em
ployees will be going back to 
college on full pay under a new 
program. 

The scholarship - called the 
Career Education Awards Pro
gram for Federal Employees -
will be administered by the Na
tional Institute of Public Affairs 
and the United States Civil Serv
ice Commission. 

It will enable promising young 
Government employees to attend 
universities for a year of grad
uate study. 

Using funds provided by the 
Ford Foundation, the National 
Institute of Public Affairs will 
select the students and pay tui
tion costs and personal expenses . 

The winners - who must have 
worked four to six years for the 
Government - will continue to 
receive their salaries from the 
agencies employing them. 

They must agree, however, to 
continue working for the Gov
ernment after their course of 
study. 

The first scholarships are ex
pected to be awarded in time for 
the 1962-63 academic year. 

The program came in response 
to a Ford Foundation announce
ment January 18 that it had set 
aside a grant of $1.5 million to 
help finance such awards for five 

.., , " more years If the pro g ram 
Call the Rocketeer Iyears and another $1.5 for five 

Ext. 71354, 7,f 655, 72087 prol'ed wol-th it. 

(Ed. Note: If you've been curious as to the origin , his· 
tory, wildlife, climate and appearance of San Clemente Island, 
this and future issues of The Rocketeer will provide inform. 
ative articles on this small rugged island some 80 miles off 
shore from the coast between Laguna Beach and the town 
of San Clemente on the mainland. 

We are iodebted to Col_ Lawrence B. Bixby, U. S. Army, 
Retired, curator of the Riverside Municipal Museum for the 
followin g article. Responsible for instigating the research 
is Major Robert A. Hume, U. S. Air Force who arrived on 
the island as Commanding Officer of the 670th Aircraft Con
trol and Warning Squadron in January 1958.) 

ANCIENT ORIGIN OF THE ISLAND 
The land we know today as California was formed many mil

lions of years ago by successive movements deep in the earth 
that gradually pushed up the surface in huge wrinkles and faults 
that made mountain ranges. Tremendous pressures released 
through cracks caused molten rock to be forced out as volcanoes 
and lava flows. 

There appear to h a v e been 
three major upheavals spread 
over a vast period of time. The 
first one built up the high Sierra 
Nevada Range in Eastern Cali
fornia , which includes Mount 
Whitney, highest point in tbe 
United States. 

Further west a second upheav
al formed the Coast Range which 
extends from the Olympic Moun
tains in the State of Washing
ton down through the San Ber
nardino Mountains. Seashells 
in these mountains prove they 
were once part of the ocean 
shores. In this second upheaval 
the former sea bottom became 
the land that now includes Los 
Angeles, and the Pacific shore 
line. 

The t h i r d upheaval, about 
three million years ago, raised 
a mountain range up from the 

ocean floor itself. Starting from 
depths around tbree miles below 
the present sea level this moun
tain range rises precipitously_ 
The mountains are very high, 
but only the tops of them show 
above the ocean. We know them 
as The Channel Islands, and San 
Clemente is one of them. 

During the centuries in which 
the land was rising, successive 
ice ages changed the water level 
in the oceans. Rain and wind 
wore down the rocks, and along 
the shores storms and breakers 
carved them and ground them 
into sandy beaches. The process 
is a slow one, but it still goes 
on. Our occasional California 
earthquakes prove the end is 
not yet in sight. 

(To Be Continued) 

Women Claim High Hoopsters Hopes 
Honors in Bowling For Playoff Fade 

High honors recently went to The NOTS Basketball Tea m 
the distaff side of the NOTS lost to Central Nazarene in the 
Handicappers Bowling League final minutes of a close game 
with Phyllis Henry racking up Tuesday night at PCC. Bob Mat
a 230 game, Nova Semeyn a 226 thews led the scoring for NOTS 
game, and Carney Kraemer a with 18 points and was assisted 
220 game. by teammates Ray Brooks, Tom 

Phyllis holds an average of MCKinney, Rod Rotter, Don Dick-
104, Carney averages 90, and inson, J im Herndon and Lee 
Nova claims women's high av- Haynes. 
erage for the league with a 131 The loss to Central ends our 
aver~ge. Nov~ also holds 11'0- team's hopes of playing in the 
men s honors lD scrat~h plaY.lD Municipal League Playoff Tour
the league and the hIgh senes nament. With a 4-4 record and 
of 439. only two r em a i n i n g games, 

There have been 18 weeks of chances of qualifying are remote. 
league play so far WIth the four 
top teams in close contention. 

League Standings 
Teams and their standings are Ships Host Visitors 

listed below: 
Di Harts - Helen and John 

Diers, Wini and Roy Wishart, 
won 18; Eagles - Perscilla Ost
ling, Jack Springer, Phyllis and 
J im Henry, won 15; Tigers -
Irene and Bill White, Nova and 
Leonard Semeyn, won 14; AK
AKs - Cathy and Bill Aitchison, 
Carney and Joe Kraemer, won 
14. 

Personnel 
Statistics 
New Employees 

UOD - John D. Skoog, Aero
space Engineer. 

Pub:ic Works - Louis E. Sid
ney, Planner and Estimator. 

Terminations 
UOD - Will i a m H. Tyler, 

Power Plant Engineer. 

The following ships will host 
general visiting in the Long 
'Beach area: Destroyer - USS 
O'BRIEN, visiting from 1-4 p.m. 
on February 17-18. Fleet Oiler
USS PLATTE, visiting from 1-4 
p.m. on February 24-26. 

'Underwater Speed 
Of Sound 'Guide' 
Perfected by Navy 

The first comprehensive h i g h 
preciSion measurments of speed of 
sound in sea water has been made 
by the Naval Ordnance Laboratory 
at Whi te Oak, Md. 

The measurements are compiled 
into a standard referen ce guide 
useful for the study of underwater 
a c 0 u s tic s, t hermodynamics and 
oceanography. 

The table takes into account the 
effects of salinity temperature and 
pressure on sound velocity at all 
depths of over 99.8 per cent of the 
world's oceans. 

R ecommended by the N a v y • S 
Hydrographic Office as containing 
the most comprehensive and ac
curate f igures to d at e, NOL's 
sound velocity tables for sea water 
a r~ already in use at some Navy 
instal1ations. .J 


